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'BROWN AND SHELDON

f;
I

.
' These Are Names That 'Vere Uppermost in the State

, epublicall Convention.
,

;

,
fiRST fOR SfNAIOR AND LAllfR fOR GOVfRNORv-

.
:

,Bd\vard Rose\vater Fails in Senatorial Endorsement
f
.
,

: ' . by Four Votes..Ticket in Full as Nomin.
ated and the Platforlll Upon Which

the Party Will Go Before the
People of Nebraska.

,
,

Sena'tor . . . NORRIS BROWN , BUffalo

'Governor. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

" . . . . . .GEORGE L. SHELON , Cass
Lieutenant Governor . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,"
}on. . . . . . . . . . M. E. HOP&WWELL , Burt

.secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\ . . . . . .GEORGE C. JUNKIN , Gosper

,
"

t
' Auditor . . . . . . E. M. SEARLE , Keith

:Treasurer . . . . . . L. J. BR IAN , Boone
Attorney General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .W. T. THOMPSON , Hall
R lIway Commlsloncrs . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .H. J. WNNETT , Lancaster
I. . . . . . . ROB RT COWELL , Douglas
. . . . . . . . . .J. A. WILLIAMS , Pierce

1.and Commissioner . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;..
. . . . . . . . . . .H. M. EATON , Dodge

:Superintendent of Instruction . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .J. L. M'BRIEN , Fillmore-I

Chairman 'Varner of the state cen-
.tral

.

committee called the ftepubllcan
state convention to ordcr at 2 : 10 1-

1.m.

.

. He introduced Rev. J. H. Presson-
as the chaplain-

.Secretar
.

' A. B. Allen read the con-
.vention

.

call-
.Chairman

.

Warner introduced Tem-
.porary

.

Chairman Andrews , auditor of
the treasury department and a resl.
dent of Hastings. ilIr. Andrews dellv-
.ered

.

his address , aSldng leave to ab-

.brovlate
.

and print what ho omItted
because of the temperature. The audl-
.torium

.

was paclwd with a sweltering

.- - .

Norris Brown.

mass of humanlt ', undaunted by the
heat and eager tQ witness the pro-
ceodlngs

-
,

,
,

Bert Minor of Omaha , and George) Toboy of Lincoln , were named assist.
ant secretaries.-

On
.

motion of J. P. A. Black of
Adams county the temlmrary organl-
.zation

.

was made 11ermanont , after It
was announced that there were no
contested delegations and that the
list of delegates announced would be
recognized as the membership roll of
the convention ,

On motion of H. H. Ba1l1rigo of
Omaha a rule was adopted making It
the duty of t.he chairman , In the ev nt-

of a nomination being made on anr:
ballot , to call for the ayes and nays
to maIm the nomInation unanimous.-
In

.

the event of no nomInation he was-
te. proceed with the roll call.

On' motion of E. n. HInshaw of-

Yorl , the chaIrman was empowerell to
appoInt a commltteo of seven mem.

,
If
' ; bel's , one at large anll one from each

, congressIonal dIstrict , on resolutions.
The chair announced the following ,

stating that some of the members of
the provlslonRl comm.lttee , who were
delegates , had been named on the new
commIttee.

Charles B. Anderson of Sallno ,

chairman ; E. J. CornIsh of Douglas ,

Allen W. Fielll of Lancaster. E. H-

.HInshaw
.

of Jefferson , D. E. Burnham-
of Madison , Dan Nettl lon of Clay

, aUll Clarl , E. Perldns of Howard.
The first roll call on Senator result.

. cd : Rosewater , 857 ; Brown , 2721h ;

Curtis , 401 ; Mt\lkejohn] , 55 ; Evans ,

21 ; MllIard , ,16 % ; Crounse , 16.
- The second call dIsclosed no Impor-

.tant
.

change , but Brown and Hosewat-
.er

.

both made gaIns. BeCore the vote
was announcell the dGlegates faVal-
"nble to Brown and Rosewater filled
the aid wltIl shouts for their favorites ,

The result of the second roll caU-

"as : Drown , 406 ; Rosewater , 2881h ;

1 llllard , ,W % ; MelIwlJohn , 33 ; Cur.
rio , 39 ; Crounse , 18 ; Evans , 18 ,

Third hallot : Brown , 400 ; Hose.
water, 2881h ; l\IelIelJohn , 21 ; Millard ,

531h ; Crounse , 13 ; Evans , 23 ; CurrIe ,

51.
The third lIallot ro\'ealed some

changes , but there was no final result.-
In

.

the foUt'th ballot there were

f numerous changes , but no choIce was
, mado.

The fifth lIallot resu1tc as follows :

Curtis , 63 ; Brown , 407 ; Hosewater ,

306 1.2 ; l\IelkelJohn , 21 ; Mlllarll , 39.
1h ; Evans , 10 ; Crounse , 16.

Sixth ballot : Drown , 463 ; Hosewat-
er

-

, 29 % ; Evans , 17 ; Curtis , 46 ;

MelIwljohn , 18 ; Millard , 381h-

.Arter
.

announcing 433 votes for
Drown , Chairman Alllirews aslwd if
the nomination should bo mallo unan.-
Imous.

.

. H. H. Baldrldgo of Omaha
moved to maIm It fo , and the motion
carried In the mi st of great confu.-
slon.

.

. 'fhe' calIs for Attorney General
Brown were renewed , and u moment
later he appeared. Chairman Andrews
presented to the convention Its sen-
.atorlal

.

candIdate , who said :

"It tool , you men of this conventIon
a good while to get unanimous. I
want to sa ' that I thank )'OU for lhls-
honor. . I appreciate the compliment.-
I

.

feel deeply grateful to thoso. men
who made the fight for me and \TOn
and I feel no resentment against those
who made the fight agaInst mo and
lost. But the fight that has just enll.-

ed

.

was but a prelimInary sldrmlsll' . I-

am ready to go out now and malto a
real fight. '

At the conclusion of 1\11' . Brown's
remarks , Mr. Hosewater waft loudly
called for and at length responded , be-

ing
-

given an ovation as he appeared
on the platform. He said in part :

"I need hardly say to you that I
appreciate the cordial greetIng you
have given me here at this parting ,

for It is a parting hour for mo In this
contest. I was desIrous of the place
In 'Vashlngton , but now shall go bacl,
to the place in Omaha to labor with
the pen which is sometimes mlshtler;

than the sword. In the campaign that
is now closed , there have been no-

dLffrences between Mr. Brown and my.
'self whIch would call for a commit.
tee of conciliation. I have endeavorell-
to treat him fairly and I think he 'has-
no cauoo for complaint , or wllI have
In the coming campaign. "

It required but two ballots to noml-
.nate

.
Sheldon for governor. The first

ballot gave Sheldon 402 votes. The.
next ballot wns a band wagon pro-

cessIon
-

with a rush to get in. The
vote stood as follows : 'Vall , 29 ; Miles ,

66 : Harsh , 9 ; Rouse , 33 ; Sheldon ,

671 , Steele , 11 ; Conarvay , 4 ; Weston ,

37.
Sheldon was called for 'amI briefiY

addressed the convention. He spoke
earnestly , solemnl )', and with lIttle
show ot exultation over the victory.-

A
.

recess was talen. until 8:30: to
enable the resolutions committee to
complete Its worl ,.

L , E. Wettllng acted as reading clerl (

The chair announced the roll
call on the nomination for lIeutenaIt-
governor. . The vote resulted : WIl.
say , 187 ; Hopewell , 390 ; Ludden. , 46 ;

CunnIngham , 26 ; Young 203. There
was no nomination. In the ballot fol.
lowing much of ,.Wllsey's strength
went to Hopewell-

.Ludden's
.

strength in the second bal.
lot consIsted of two each from Ban-
.ner

.

, Blaine and Iearnoy , and one
from Valley. Hopewell was declared
nominated. He was called for and
he thanlwd the delegates and promised
to perform the duties of the offlco to
the best of hIs ability.

Judge Frost moved that In votln
for rallwa ' commIssIoners the three
candidates receivIng a majority be de.
clared the nominees. ThIs carried.I

The vote announced showell the.
nomination of Dr. H. J. Winnett of
LIncoln for railrotul commIssIoner , he-

helng the one successful candIdate on-

th tlrst hallot. The vote stood :

Winnett , 55,1 ; Harmon , 2721h ; Co.
well , 253 ; Caldwell , 1801k ; WhItmore ,

1681h ; Mortensen , 204 ; Sadllel. , 354 ;

WlIIlams , 2501h ; Parler , 41 ; Steele ,

8 ; Andre\Ts , 3 ; Cad , 4 ; Mathens , 17-

.Dr.

.

. Winnett was called and thanlwd
the convention for , what It had done
for Lancaster county.

Other nominations for rallro d com-
mIssIoners

-

followed as given in the
tlclwt.

While the vote on railroad commls-
.sloner

.
was being tabulated Chairman

Anderson of the resolutIons commit.
tee was presented. He rcad the pro.-

Imsed
.

platform , Mr. Anderson moved
the adoption of the resolutions. The
platform as prc ented was adopted.-
It

.

[ w1l1 be found printed elsowhere.1
Secretary of State Galushn was dc-

feat d on the second ballot. The first
ballot showed n pretty race between
Galusha and Junlcln , In whIch they
tied wIth 409 votes flach. Douglas
voted 50 for Galushll and 33 for Junltln-
on the first ballot. Lancaster voted 3-

fdr Galusha , 20 for Junkin and 11 for
oslow. 'thero was much changIng

ahout on thIs ballot from ballots cast
on other candIdates , On the second
ballot Jun1cln was nominated , 473
votes W 377 for Galusha. The noml-
.nlltlon

.

was made unanImous. Mr. Jun ,

1dn appeared and UlUnled thl' com'en.
tlon.On

the vote for audItor of Y. d , G-

.Searlo
.

of KeIth county movell to malte-
it unnnl1l1ous. This carried.

Lawson JI Brian , of Boone county ,

hlltl n good IMd on the first ballot on
treasurer , but not 8utTlcient to pull
him through. A perceptible gain was
11llllcatCtI earlr In the second ballot.
The first ballot resulted as follow8 :

Kyd , 1"70 ; Good , :'::01 1.2 ; Drlan , 363.
1.2 ; Bothwell , 66 : Steele , 68-

.On
.

the second ballot 1\11' . Drlan wns-
nominated. .

Superintendent J. L. McBrIen was
ronomlnated by acclamation , Mr. Mc-

.Brion
.

tlllU1lted the co1\vontlon , blhllng
,the delegates "good morning. "

A delegate from MalIson count ).

moved n suspensIon of the rules and
that the nomination of DellUt )' Attar.-
ney

.

General William T. ThomlJsOn of
Merr1ck he made by acclamation. 'rhe
motion was carried with enthuslas1l1.-

A
.

sImilar motion was made on the
commIssIoner of lauds nnd buildIngs ,

but n roll call was demanded. I.Ind
was sprung on the convention b )' Bo'd
county , and Judge Wilson or Sarpy by
Cass count . , but Enton had a good
lead and was never In dangor. The
vato wns Eaton , 653 1.2 , Und , lli4 1.2 ;

Wilson. 140.
Jullgo Reese of Lincoln moved that

the thanls of the convention bo ac.
corded to the chairman. The motion
carriel b )' acclamation.

The chaIrman called for the list of
now members of the state central com-
.mlttee.

.

. A Douglas county delegate
moved that the convention name UlO

secretary of the committee , but Judge
Frost of Lancaster , as n substitute ,

moved that the candh1ates selected by
the convention name the offIcers of
the state committee. The substitute
carried easll -.

JUdge J. H. Strode of Lancaster ,

moved t at the candIdates selected be-

emlowered to fill the vacancIes In the
ticket which mIght occur. 'fhe mo-

.tlon
.

cal1led.
NothIng helng left for tile conven-

tion
-

to do except submit the na1l1es-

of the now committeemen , adjourn.-
ment

.

was talwn while thIs was beln-
done. . The convention adjourned al-

.m08t
.

to the mlnuto at 2 o'cloclt , ju
twelve hours after it bad convenell.

THE PLATFORM.

"'e. the rembllcnl1 dele'ates of Ne-
braslm

-
, In cOllventlon nssembled. con-

grntulntQ
-

the countl'Y upon the splen-
did

-
achle\'ements of our party during

Its Ilty years or hilltor ' under the
loaderRhlp of our Illustrlou !! IItatosmen ,
trom the Immortal Lincoln to the In-
vlnclblo

-
Hoosovolt. 'Vo 11eclaro anew

our adherence to the principles enunci-
ated

-
In the republlcl\l1 national platt-

orm.
-

. 'Ve also realllrm nil the doc-
trlno

-
!! antI declnrntlons or our Inst-

IItate.
plattorm..-

We
.

especlnlly commend the Inspiring
clmractor and undaunted lenderRhll"l of-
'l'hE'ol1ore Hoosevolt. It Is with ex-
coedlng

-
prldo that wo contemplnte the

confidence reposed In him by the peo-
ple

-
at our own countl'Y. and the admir-

ation
-

ho commands trom the whole
world , Nebraskn rejoices In the tact
thnt the president has recolved the
united support" ot our entire dolegatlon-
In hath houses of congress ror themany bonellcll\l mensure !! he hits rec-
ommended

-
In direct IIno of Interest and

advantnge to the , whloh they
have aBslltod In tram ng Into whole-
sarno

-
laws , Among llw most note-

worthy
-

are :
'l'ho railroad rate bill.
The Panama canal bill ,

'l'he loclt level cannl Hystem.
The pure toad bill.
The Irrlgntlon bill ,

The employcrs' liability bill-
.'rho

.
ment Inspection bill.

The denaturlzed alcohol bill.
The Oklnhoma. statehood bill.
The naturalization bill ,

Our countr ' Is nt peace with all na-
tlonB

-
ot the earth nnd Is experiencing

an unparalleled season at gonulne pros-
perity

-
, Novel' before In our history II.-

Sa !)fttlon has our credit been better
thd11 It Is today. Money Is plentltul.
the wngo earners. the tnrmers and the
business people nro prosperous , owing
to the wise , judicious and caretul nd-
ministration at the laws enacted by the
ropubllcan pnrtv '': '' ' g Its control of
our natlonnl Ilirnlrs ,

"'e doclnre our unnlternblo allegl-
anoo

-
to the prlnclplo ot protection , un-

der
-

the beneficent oporntlon of which
our country hils g-rown both rich andgrent , Whllo yielding nothing trom
our ndherence to this principle. wo be-
.lIevo

.
that changell In sohedules should

tollo v change !! In cOlHlItlonll. '1'ho his-
tory

-
of the republican part ' domon-

IItrntell
-

that such revision can safely bo
trusted only to the pnrty which hon-
esth'

-
bollovos In protection and enr-

not ! ). endeavors to justl . npply the
principles to conlIt1onli as they exist ,

'Vo most heartily nl1provo the action
of our omcers , both of the nation and
In the stntel In tholr IIplondld offortll to
Insure co for the people against
conspiring trustll IInd comblnntlons
and nil terms at graft , that all ma '
hnvo a "squaro den ! . "

'rho glorious record of the pnst Is the
pnrty's best pledge tor the future ,

"' 0 Imlorlle lint ! cpmmond the econo-
mical

-
IInd law-enforcing admlnlstra-

tllln
-

or the IlITnlt'1j or tbo state under
Gorernar John II.Uclw ) '. Dt'/lng the

... "---=---

Edw&lrd Rocewater.-

Inst

.

six 'cnrs under the republican ad-
ministration

-
the stn to ot Nehrllska hns

been well go\'r/H'd : all ot Its stnto In-
Htltutlonll

-
hllvo IICun ahly and econo-

micallY
-

manng-ed IInd lire sUlltnlned at
1\ rate pCI' cllpllll unullunll )' low ,

"'0 bollevo that the Union Paeille
and Burlln'ton rallwuy companlcs-
ahonld hn\'o accepled the valuation
Ilh\Ce'l tholr proport ' h )' the IItate

a eqUllllzation and nSRcssmont.-
l

.
nd Imld tlH'lr tnx'II , us 1111 porlions and

0"11I1'" corporations ha\'e dO\1l' . "'0 aJl-
Ilrovo

-
the I\ctlon of the IOlal lIopart-

mont ot this stnto In Its efforts to en-

,

.

torel ! the r> ro\'llIlon" at the row'ntlll
InV anll lIecuro th IIR mont or tlotOI-
lInll

:

\ 111NIRO 0111' I\UPPIII' ( In t'0I1111011l1-
lthtl rnllroatls to Jlay their jllst shllt'l' or-

tnxntloll ul the IInll10 thno nnd In the
111\1\10 mnller UII n l"Irl\'ute Inlll'hlllnl.-

Wo
.

dOll1l\lul that the tloxt IClflslntllro-
cnaot u IlIrl'ot prl\1lnr ' Inw , IlrovhllllK
tor thQ nom''natlon ot all state , ClItyn-
nllllllltrlot olllcerll , Inclllllln OOnlfrOA/I-/
men nnd l'nltoll I:3tates Rellntorll , b11 -
roct 'oto : 01111 until IIlIoh Inw III enact-
N1

-
, wo tavor the nOl11ll1utloll ot UllitOll-

Stntoll 1I0llntorll by IItnto oOllventiOIl , 111-
1wo ploll/(9/ the rQJlubllcanll oleoled to the
IOlodslntllro to SUl1J10l'l tor Unltoll StnteR-
lIennt r the r01111bllcnll cal\llhloto who
1111Ill' 110mlnllted tor that onlce by thl9
con vcn tlcn."'0 tavor the 1\ll1e\1l11110nt at the con-
stltlltlon

-
at the United StUtNI 11rovlllI-

IIA'
-

for the oll'ctlon or Ullitell Stutes-
80nntorll b ' n direct vote ot the Jleoplc ,

"'0 11eell\l'O 11111'1101\1'8 ns unnlterahly-
opposotl to the tlomltlntloll of cOI'1'ornt-
lOI1S

-
In pll1llic affalrll , nlltl urlfO the

enaotmont b ); thl ) next legislature of nilantl.pasll Inw thnt will Ilro\'ollt th Is-

Sllnllce
-

of nn )' tree 1mI'll , tree tlolcot.tree trnnsJ10rtntlon , or trnnsJlortntionkl10wn UA neWIlI13\IOr or edltorlnl mllo-
n l' , OXOOIH to 110111\ fide e1l11110)'OIl ot n-

rnl1ronll t'Oll1llnll ) ' 1\1\11 to memhors of
their hlll1olIl1tl. ramlllcs ullll onn'tlllc-
erll

-
of 11\0 IItoek ,

" 'c. are honl'tlh' In tl\vor ot nnll our
part ) unrellervollly ploll ell It/! IlIlorso-
ment

-
or the 11rolll111Nl cOI1I1t1tutlonn-

lnml'l1lltnent 11rovhllll for three ral1\\'a )'
commlssloll'l'lI to bo oloetoll b )' IlIroct-
'oto\ of the \1'oplo. and 1101111\ntl thatthe next IrA'IHlatUl'o IIhnll con tor UPOII

such COm/1\ll\lIlolI to 11rohlllit 1'-
0batcR

-
, 11Iscrltl11nnt lH1wer RII'clnl ratoB-

to OOl'IIoru tlonH , 1101'1101111 01' locn 11 tlos
anti to SI'O to It that anv nlltlal1 nbll90s-
nro correctell , IInll cllilltnblll trohtht
anti llassen er ratl's obtnillell tor the
1H0J11 . \\0 horoh\ ' direct the utllcers-or this con\'ontlon 'to ccrtlt . this roso-
lutloll

-
to the sCOrt1tary ot stl\te us pro-

vhled
-

tor In the litw submitting the
cOlllltltlltlonll1 nmo/\llmont rolntlng to
the rnllwl\Y comml8slon.,Yo conl\tlently bollevo that the
\'otel'S ot this state will adopt the CI1-
I1stltlltlonlll

-
allcnllment1011I11I1 ; tOl'

rallwlIY
\

001l1ml9slon , hilt shollitl the )'
tllll 140 to do , wo IlolI\nl\l( that our next
101l1/.1" , 111'0 flhl\ll trame HIICh laws as
will gl\'e to the people or thlR ntuto the
lIalnO advl\ntnA"eH thnt ' sll hils nl-
1'0nd

-
' II\'ell the nntlon11 or the "I'all-

road rllto bill" III matterll at Interstate
cOlUmorce."'0 nlsolledgo the enaotmont b )' the
next leglsilltlll'e at 1In.w alon the
sarno IIncR as haR been I\llo11l'11! II )'
cOllgress tOllohlng the lIal.JllIt . ot om-
plorerfl

-
to thelt' elUllloyest to the ellll

that Huch ell1J1ll1res Inll ' recovol' tor
nn ' Injuries Hllrrered , lIotwlthstl\lIll1l1\
the lIoglirrol1cQ of a tellow f'.j1rvnllt.-

0
.

\\' delllunll nn 1111111\rtlnl ellrOrOl'lnollt
at the 1'0VOIIIIO h\w br cOllnty 1\1\11

state olllcluls to the that. nil
ort 'i both corl10rato IIIHI 1I\llIv 111'011-

shal he nsselillell at Its actllnl clIshal -
ue , IlIul'oh ) ' IIlIsurlnJ ;' 1tal !' ullll l'I1UI1-
asSCSSlllel1t, nlld the rlllslllg enl ' of-
slIch I'O\'OIHIO nil Is IIcelled to meet the
current expensefl ot our stnto Rovorll-nwnt

-
ullder the Inost rlghl CCOI1t1I11Y."'hlle WO oollo\'o that tiw preslJ'lIt

method or nIlSeIRIIlt : rallrond Il\'lIPOl'ty
In cities nnd vl1ll\es nnd (lIstl'lbllting
tuxell theron'olll through the vllrlous-
countll's Is jllst nllll fnlt' In su till' llii It-
rollttes to COllllt ).

. stnto and Hchool-
taxell , wo Ilell\ntHI thllt the rOVOllllO law
ho 110 nmE'l\lled that the rnl1rol\ll 'prop-
el't

-
. within cltl,11 and vlllll'ell shull

nlb'bo tnxell the Hl\mO as other 111'O-
Porty

-
ror city 1\11I1 vlIlngo IlIrl10lles."'II roeommellll that the loglsluture-

onnct suoh mel\sures a8 will Insure In-
IIJ1oction

-
nnd untol'm! teRts ot dairy

products , to the end that the Krowln8-
'dalr ' Intorellts or the Hta.to mI.( ' the
better bo protected I\ml eneoll'lgell.-

'rho
.

rellllbllcl\lI Imrty ot Nebrllslm 18
proud ot Its l'ecol'Il and achlevomonts-
anll al1penls with conllllenco to the pOo-
plo ot 0111' great nnd growln !;' common-
wealth

-
ror a contlnlled I\pproval ot Its

policies , I\S brill/tlng/, the grel\test beno-
Uts

-
to the people at our stnto I\lId ullion-

.BIOGRAPHICAL.

.

.

Judge l\f. R. Hopewoll , candldato for
1I0utenant governor , was born In Mon.
roe count )' , IndIana , slxty-ono years
ago. He received his education there
and graduated from Depew university
with the cll\8s of 1869. The followIng
year he came to Nebraslm and settled
in Burt county , where 110 has resIded
ever since. He was a. member of the
constltutlonul convention of 1875. Ho
was alpointed jUdge of his dIstrict by
Governor, Thayer in 1887 and held the
offlco until 1896. Since hIs retirement
from the bench he hus been engaged
In the practlco of his profes810n In-

Te1mmah , also engagIng extensively
in stock raising.

Judge .T. A. Wl11lams , nomlnoe for
rnllroad commIssIoner , was born in
1860 In Galena , 111. HeIs n gradnato-
of the univorslty of Wisconsin , Laltlng-
a degree in the classIcal course in
1885 , and In the college of law In 1386-

.He
.

was city superIntendent of schools
In Galena for several years. He came-
o Nebrasla In 1893 , rosllllng for u-

tlmo In Omnhn and then In Plerco
county , spendIng some time abroad In
the meanwhile. I-Ie was county jUdge
of Pierce county for four years , and
since retiring from that offlco has !Joen
practicing law. He is married and is
the father of four children.-

'George
.

C. Junltn! , nomlneo for sec-

retary
-

of state , was 110rn In 18 8 In
Fairfield , Ia. His education was re-

.celved
.

In the Hell Oak. la" pUblic
schools. He came to Nebraslll In
1886 , and settled near Smithfield. SInce
that tlmo he has lived on the same
111ace ho settled on engagIng In farm-
Ing

-

and stockralslng. Ho was a mem-
.ber

.

of lhe legislature for two terms ,

lils worl( In that capacity !Jelng chIef.-
Iy

.

responslblo for hIs candIdacy for
secretary of atate. IIo was the author
of the Junldn antltrust law , and of
the commodIty rate law.

Norris Brown was born at Maquo.-
lte1m

.

, Jaclson county , Iowa , May 2 ,

1863. When h9 wes six years old hIs
parents removed to Woodbury county ,

and took 11. homestead. The family re-

.mov
.

to a farm in Green county ,

Iowa , in 1876. Mr. Brown , then a
youth , rode horsebacle eight miles
each day to attenlt school at Jefferson
academy to prepare for the university.-
Ho

.

ent red the state universIty at lown
CIty In 1879 , was graduated from the
classIcal course In 1883 , receIving the
B. A. degree , and two years later re-

ceived
-

the l\f. A. degree. Ho read law
and was admitted to the bar October
15. 1884. 1Ie opened 11. law offlco at-

Perr ' la" where ho lived until 1888-
.In

.

Al1rl1 , 1888 , Mr , Drown and his
brother , Fran1 ( , opened 11. law oftice In-

Keamey , Nob-

.Woman's

.

Likings.
The LadY's Pictorial says that "in

her heart of hearts" 11. woman likes III

good mustoche. What's the matter
with her lips ?

Sea Water Drawn Into Clouds.
'1'ho la 'er of the sea talen up in

clouds each year is now estimated at
14 fcot In thlclmess.

- -

LABOR'S OWN DAY.

PECULIAR SIGNIFICANCE OF THIS
ANNUAL CELEBRATION.

All Industrial Workers Interested In-

Fentlval Which Shows the Mar-
.velous

.
Growth of Trade Or-

.ganlzatlons.
.

.-

ties

so

Iu\BOn.
IIAS

worltors. Is
' for

anUl emont.

the lIfo
to the

mind amI bed '.

the Inoncont Idnd-
onJo 'ed on Labor
lIa '

the hIghest de.-

Il'eo to the ha11111.

ness tlll. 'fho-
women antI chll-
.dren

.

secure tholr-
aharo the en
Jo 'menl the oc
caslol1 , hence con
ahlerlnl the 111111-

1'bor of families In-

tbo countr , ,

lions
have

As lher

nected with labor
nnlza ion ,

also benollt by the holiday , the enjoy.
mont is general throughout the United
States.-

In
.

viowlng the Imrados the onlool ( .

ers with the Iohor
grandeur of Industry. I..ahor. is not
only honorable , but is necessary fot'
the of Intolllgonco and
power , amI l'el1resCls many pllllSes-
at life. To quo to woll.lmo friend
.of all Industrial worlwt's

"Labor is at once burden , cJIIlS-

'tlsement , an honor , tlud
bo indenHfled with 11overty ,

but there also glory In it. It bears
wltnoss , tlt the same time , to our nat.
ural wants tlnd 00 our manlfoltl needs
What wore man , what wO'o life , what
wore c'iv11lzallon , without lauor1 AU-

tlll is great in man comes of la oJ'-l
In art , in lIterature , in-

science. ."

The upon Labot' da '
recall nlso the marvelous growth of
the labor of the United
States. There has lIeen wonderful

In respect to the num-
.ber , character and Infiuenco of

within quarter century.
The most

labor bodies are obllgod to admit
that the IndustrIal community as
whole is under many obligations to
the un.Ions. This Is they
have many ImbUc evils.
They have reduced' very
what used to be the unrcasonablo
number of hours In day's worl ( .

They have proved health conditions
In factories and mInes and have pro. '

cured the passage of Inws which , havo''
led to sanitary conditions
In many communities. They have
also handled the child la.
bar question and many
hlldren from working in .

uniting' and laboring for tholr own ,

and advancement the
have also been enabled to assist thou-
.illnds

.

of workers who do not belong
to their to large meas.-
ure

.

of Industrial prosporlty.

are prone prodlct dan-
.gers

.
ahead from trade unlon8. As

the labor have como to'
stay in this country and filled
WIUl brainy men of lofty alms and
laudable llrojocts , deslgnell to raise
the standard of labor and to benefit
the masses , there should be universal
hope instead of Cear for the future
Df American The times
are changIng' , and are changing for
the bettor In labor circles. The sub-
.ject

.

of wage between
large combinations of'-

eml11

'

and trade unions Is at.
tractlng mal'O at-

.tentlon
.

every
year. The .

of con-

tinuous
-

industry ,

by-

strl1tcs or lock. c

outs , is rocog-
.nlzed

.

by all par.
corned

and 80nslblo con-

.clllation
.

and
are boo

ginning to take
the place ml1ro
and moro of cost. I

Iy dlsagreemonts.
The outlook for

industrial pros.-

per.1ty
.

i8 brIght
that America's
workers are jus.-

tlfied
.

in .
tholr holiday

with feeling of
pride in the
strong influence
they w1\1\ exert
toward croatlng
the conditions of
that new .

DAY
a 11ccullar-

slgnll1cl1nco to all
It n

11 a) rolaxallon-
n n 11

nelaxatlon f l' 0 11\

cares of Is-

bonollclnl

Amusements 0 f

m'o conduclvo-
In .

of

of :

of :

;

' mil
of Indlvltl-

.uals

.

n hapI1Y-

limo. .

millIonslUCOn'

or t a

are hnprossel( (

development

a n
:

a n
tl llieasure-

.It
.

may
is

t
greatness

demonstrations

organizations
a

transformation .
trado.-

mlons
.

\ a of a
Inveterate opponents ot

a

bpcauso
mitigated

materially

a

improved

vigorously
prevented

:: factories.-
Oy
Belf.protectlon )'

organization a'

Pessimists to

organIzations
are

industries.

agreemcnts
employOl's or

yors

im-

.portance

unlntorrupted

con

ar-

.bltrotlon
.

celobrat.-
ing

a

pros.-

perlty. .

Has Done Much for CIties.-
Gen.

.

. W1\1iam\ J. PalrnOl' , of Colorado
Springs , ono of the founders of the
city and of Manitou , has done more
,toward the municipal improvements of-

'thoso cities than has any other man
In the United Stales Cor his homo city.
lIe has given to Colorado Springs a.
system of parls and boulevards that
would have been Iml10sslble as a pub-
lic

-

cn terllrlse.

.

...

MISS LEOPOLD , SEC'Y-
LIEDERKRANZ..

IVrlJts.' II TIII.te Ytat.s ..lea J"y System
''Vas III a Rm-/oft'" Co"d/I' "" . J
OW40 Ft.rlNla J'fy RtSJoraJ'oll Jo
IlealJII a"a SlrtnlJh. "

MISS RIOKA LEOPOLD 187 Main
, 1lonosho. , WIs. , Seo'y Lled-

orlcl'nnz
-

, writes :
"Threo YCl\rs I\go tny system was In-

n. . terrible run.down condition nmll WaS
broken out. all over my body. I bognl1-
to be worrlcl nbout. my condition nUll I-

Vas\ glad to try anything' which would
rellevo me-

."l'erllnn
.

"'liS recommended to me ns
0. fine blornl remedy nml toulo , .aUlI 1
soon found thnt.lt was worthV of praise.-

itA
.

few bottles clmngell mycondt1on-
mntcrlnlly nud in a short thuo lvas
all O\\l'IIIY trouilio.-

I
.

\ I owe to 10111111. my restoration to
health IIn strength. i mn gla to en-
lorso

-
< It. /

Peruno Restores. Strength.-

Mrs.

.
. nettle Green , R. R. G , Iu1m , 111. ,

writes : \I I hud entarrh nnd feltmlsera-
blo.

-
. I began the \ISO of PerUl1l1. amI

began to imp.rovo h1 every ,vny. My
bend c10cs not; hurt me 80 tr.ltch , my-
np110tlto ia good and 1 nm gnlning in '

oa11 nml strengUl.I-

Australia's War on Rabbits.-
AU8tPUUn

.

Is now going to maIm war
on her rabbit pest sclontlflcally , hav.
InK rn.l ed $76,000 for exporimonta 00-
Broughton Isla off No\Oastlc ,

writes Oon8ul Goding. Dr. Danysz , of-

Pilris , will bo In charge , nnd It Is pro-
posed to Infect rabbits with such con-
.taglous

.

diseases that will spread
among their ldnd , but do no harm to
other animals or humlmlty.-

ChlnClo

.

Ingenuity.
Many attempts hnve been made to-

nnd IUl unfailing supply of poarls. ThO'

Chinese , It la ailld , have solved In-

tholr own way the problem of how to-

mnko n. mussel "lay" pearls. Fivo' 01-

'olx small bealla , made of mothorof.-
penri

.

nnd strung together by Ii. thread >

are dropped at the p'ropor season Into
the open mouth of the shell. Tw-

ye rs later the mUssel , when recov'-
eredn l made to dlslorge the beada ,
now covered with a pearly crust , In-

.dloUngulshablo
.

from tlio naturally'
made pearl-

.Butler's

.

Stolen Feo. '

ho late Hon. Joscph Q. Hoyt , for-
miry) of Doston , when a lad attended
a circus and his aliveI' watch was
stolen. The supposed thief was ar-
reo

-

ted , and WIlO defended by Benja.-
mln

.
F. Butler , who proved ho did

not take the watch , and never was
nt the circus.

During the civil war Hoyt was in-

.troduced
.

to Butler at a dinner at the
Astor house , in New York , and the
lattcr remarked : "This is the first
Umo I have had the pleasure of meet-
Ing

-

you. "
"Oh , nol" said Hoyt , who then re-

lated
-

the clrcWJ Incident.-
"Was

.

that you , Hoyt ? " asleed But-
ler

-

, nnd , being answered In tbo af-
firmative

-

, Butler laughed and said :

"That was an awful good watch ,
Hoyt. That Is all I got for dofondlng
the thlof."

SALLOW FACES I

Often Caused by Coffee Drinking.

How many persons realize that COtN

fee 110 dIsturbs dIgestion that it pro-
duces

-

a muddy , yellow comploxlon ?

A ten dnys' trial of Postum Food
Coffee has proven n means , In thou.
sands of cases , of clearing up bad
complexions.-

A
.

Wilshn. young Indy tolls har oxpo-
rlenco

-

:

"All at us-fathor , motber , sister
and brother-had used tea and coffee

, tor mlfny years unUl finally wo all
had stoml1ch troubles moro or los9-

."We
.

were all sallow and troubled
with pimples , breath bad , dIsagree-
able

-

taste In the mouth , and all of us
simply flO many bundles at nerves.-

"We
.

didn't reallzo that coffee waa
the cause of the trouble unUI ono day
wo ran out of coffee and went to bar.
row some from 11. neighbor. She gaVQ-

us some Postum nnd told us to try
thnt.

"Although we started to mnlm It,
we all felt sure we would bo sick If-

we missed our strong coffee , but wo
were forced to try Postum and were
surprised to find it delicious-

."We
.

read the statements on th <i-

pkg.. , got moro and In a month and n
half you wouldn't have Imown us-

.We
.

wore all able to digest our food
without any trouble , each one's skin
became clear , tongues cleaned off and
nerves in fine condition. We never
use anything now but Postum. Thera-
Is nothIng lIke It. " Name glvon b1-
Postum Co. , Battle Creele , 1Ilch.
Read the lIttle bool" "The Road to-

Wollvlllo. ." " ';:' ero's a reason. "
,


